
May enter 2X per division ~ Contestants may enter up an age group  

RELEASE:  I/We, the undersigned parents/guardian, do 
fully agree and consent to participate as a contestant in 
the STS Championship. I/we hereby consent and fully 
acknowledge the following: "Participants acknowledge 
that rodeos are dangerous activities and the participation 
in a rodeo as a competitor, an independent contractor, or 
volunteer expose the participant to substantial and 
serious risk of property damage, personal injury or death.  
Participant releases the City of Childress, Mashburn Event 
Center and STS Championship production entity, their 
affiliated, related, or subsidiary companies, and the 
officers, directors, employees, and agents of each entity 
or organization from liability for all property damage, 
personal injuries or other claims arising from participation 
in the STS Championship including claims that are known 
and unknown, foreseen, and unforeseen, future, or 
contingent. Participants shall not now or at any time in 
the future, directly or indirectly commence or prosecute 
any action, suit, or other proceeding against the before 
mentioned arising out of or related to the actions, causes 
of action, claims and demands hereby waived, released or 
representative, heirs, successors, and /or assigns." I 
hereby consent to and permit emergency treatment in the 
event of injury or illness while participating in the event.  
The participant understands that each contestant is 
responsible for his or her own medical expenses.  I also 
hereby give permission to STS Championship to use my 
name and any pictures/videos taken of me during the 
event in any promotional materials, publications, or on 
the internet.                                                   
______________________ 
Signature of contestant/parent/guardian                            
________________, 20_______                                                                
Date   

 

 
 

Draw out by August 15th for 
refunds on entry fees ONLY 

 

Entry Form STS Championship Summertide 
August 20 – 21, 2022 ~ Mashburn Event Center ~ Childress, Texas 

      Name   Age (As of 1/1/2022):      

Address:  City:    ST:_______ ZIP:____________ 

Email:  ____Cell:   ___________________________ 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                        

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Office Use Only  
 

Date Received _______________   Ck #___________   Cash _______  CC ______  Payment Amount $____________ 

Saturday Events STS Entry Fees 

         Pole Exhibitions  $5    X        = $ 

         Open 3D Poles $50  X        = $ 

             19U Ladies Breakaway  $180 X       = $ 

        10U Co-Ed Breakaway $160 X       = $ 

             15U Ladies Breakaway  $160 X       = $ 

        12U Co-Ed Breakaway  $160 X       = $ 

        19U Ladies Goat Tying  $150 X       = $ 

        15U Ladies Goat Tying  $150 X       = $ 

        12U Co-Ed Goat Tying $150 X       = $ 

       TOTAL = $                  

Sunday Events STS Entry Fees 

             15U Co-Ed Tie Down  $180 X       = $ 

             12U Boys Tie Down  $180 X       = $ 

             19U Boys Tie Down $200 X       = $ 

       TOTAL = $                  

Stalls 

Friday     $25 X     =$ 

Saturday $25 X     =$ 

               TOTAL $    

 

Entries Postmarked by August 5th 
 

Checks payable to:  
Mashburn Event Center 

 

          Mail to: Mashburn Event Center 
                      1100 7th St NW 
                      Childress, TX 79201  

4% fee applied if paying by card 
 

CC#________-________-________-_______ 
Exp _______ Sec. Code______ Zip _________ 
Name On Card________________________ 

Late entries accepted ($50 late fee)  
(cash, credit card or money order only) 

FMI: 806-204-0538 
stsjrchampionship@gmail.com 

     STS Entry Fee                 $________ 
         

     Office Charge                  $_25_____ 
 

     Late fee                          $________ 
 

     Stalls                              $________ 
       

                                TOTAL $________ 
 

SIDEPOTS MUST BE PAID ONLINE 
BY AUGUST 19TH AT 6PM 

 
www.UCRoping.com 

 

www.PatriotEvent.com 


